Directions to Parking Garage and True Auditorium
MedStar Washington Hospital Center, 110 Irving Street NW, Washington, DC
Saturday, May 2, 2015
14th Annual Thyroid Cancer Survivors’ Mid-Atlantic Workshop
Sponsored by ThyCa: Thyroid Cancer Survivors’ Association, Inc. • www.thyca.org

Maps and Directions on the hospital’s web site (linked from home page lower left side):
www.medstarwashington.org/for-patients/patients-and-visitors/directions-maps-parking-and-publictransportation/

Parking Garage
The Blue Parking Garage is located on your right after you turn into the hospital grounds. It is directly across
the road from the main hospital entrance. The garage is gray, several stories high. Its entrance sign has a blue
background.
Bring your parking ticket to the workshop. Free parking stickers will be available for the first 100 people to
arrive at the workshop registration table, located in the hallway behind the back row of seats.

True Auditorium
Enter True Auditorium on its Ground Floor entrance. The Ground Floor is one floor down from the main level
of the hospital.
From the Hospital Main Entrance
1. At the information desk, the information staff can answer your questions about going to True Auditorium.
Also, the hospital has signs in the corridors and turns.
2. Beyond the Information Desk, go LEFT into the doorway marked “Main Hospital.” You will approach a
brick wall at the end of the hallway.
3. Just beyond the brick wall, take the C/D Elevators to the G Floor.
4. As you exit the elevator turn RIGHT into the main hallway. Go LEFT down the hall.
5. Take the next hallway on your right. Follow it to the end, Turn Left down a long hallway.
6. True Auditorium is on the Left.
From the Bus Circle
1. Enter the building at the Bus Circle entrance.
2. Go straight ahead and take the second set of elevators (A Elevators) to the G Floor.
3. Proceed down the hallway past the cafeteria and other rooms.
4. Take the next hallway on your left. Follow it to the end. Take the next hallway on your LEFT.
5. True Auditorium is on the Left.

